AIA Idaho Professional Affiliate Membership Benefits
Those with established professional reputations who are registered to practice their professions where such requirements
exist, or persons who are employed outside of architectural practice but are involved in positions affiliated to the field of
architecture. Professional Affiliate Members may include engineers, planners, builders, landscape architects, sculptors,
muralists, artists, and others in government, technology, education, journalism, manufacturing, industry, legal practice and
any fields that are allied to architecture.
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Membership in AIA signifies that you adhere to the professional code of ethics and share a common goal to build a
better world for all people and is important to clients, peers and partner architecture firms.
Connect with over 300 Idaho architecture professionals and professional affiliate members and develop new
contacts, opportunities, skills and influence through networking, continuing education, mentoring and leadership
opportunities.
Take advantage of AIA as an industry resource of free business tools and support organization invested in education,
advocacy for health, safety and welfare of the public, sustainability and energy efficiency.
Attend AIA Idaho programs and events.
Offer continuing education to AIA Idaho members.
Free listing and advertisement options in the AIA Idaho annual membership directory.
Share your news and events with other AIA Idaho members through the website calendar, newsletter and e-blast.
Stay informed with our monthly newsletter.

AIA Idaho is engaged in several industry related programs that our affiliates are invited to support:
Advocacy for the industry (we hire a lobbyist and co-host the annual Construction Industry legislative reception), ARE test
prep program (helping young architects get licensed), State Disaster Coordinator Network, State Government Network,
Design Awards program (every other year), Idaho Code Board,
Idaho QBS Council.
To support AIA Idaho programs the following advertising and sponsorship options are available:
Silver Programs Sponsor: $500

- Mention and logo in the newsletter
- Link to the business website
- Mention and thank you during the specific program (chosen by the Affiliate Member)
Gold Programs Sponsor: $1,000

- Featured ad or article on our website / link to the business website
- Mention or ad in the newsletter
- Logo and mention as the Gold Sponsor in publications
- Logo and mention as the Gold Sponsor of the Associate Programs (ARE prep)
Platinum Programs Sponsor: $2,000

- Featured ad or article on our website / link to the business website
- Mention or ad in the newsletter
- Logo and mention as the Platinum Sponsor in publications
- Logo and mention as the Platinum Sponsor of the AIA Design Awards
- 2 tickets to the Idaho Design Awards Conference and Gala
Please email aiaidaho@aiaidaho.com or call 208.309.2081 to reserve your sponsorship. Credit cards are accepted.

